


   

  







 























 
    

    





Chemical resistance guide for AMPUR MP systems
Resistance of all AMPUR MP systems and amterials depends on the type of aggressive agent  and its concrentation, 
as well as exposure time and exposure temperature
Material samples were seasonded for 7 days at 7°C
The following characteristic were examined apperance, weight and thickness of the resistance to scratching

No. Chemical compound Concentration [%] Temp. [°C] CR Class

filled

filled

Water (distilled)
Sodium chloride
Sodium hypochlorite
Sugar
Sodium hydroxide
Sodium hydroxide
Ammonia
Calcium chloride
Iron (III) chloride

Hydrogen peroxide
Acetic acid
Acetic acid
Acetic acid
Acetic acid
Hydrochloric acid
Hydrofluoric acid
Sulfuric acid
Phosphoric acid
Sulfuric acid
Nitric acid
Ethanol
Ethylene glycol
Acetone
Xylene
Vegetable oil
Gasoline
Dichloromethane
Dimethylformamide

N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP)
Phenol

Where:
- means full resistance (resistant for 30 days, possible changes in colour)
- means partial resistance (resistant for 3 days)
- means non-resistance (changes are visible after 1 hour)
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Company
Appearance
Colour
Thickness
Thermal resistance
Fire resistance class 
Hygenic approval
Adhesion to concrete
Impact restistance :

Abrasion BCA
Water permability
Vapour permeability
Compression strenght
Bending strenght
Tensile strenght
Curing time (per coat) :
Foot traffic
Vehicle traffic, cleaning with water
Complete curing

Basic parameters of AMPUR MP systems

PPHU AMPUR Piotr Mundzia
coloured, mat, non-slippery

as per standards/agreements (RAL)
3,0 - 12,0 mm

up to 125 °C
Bfl - s1

HK/B/1274/01/2013
min. 2,5 MPa

min. 10 Nm

below 0,1%

h
12 h (15 °C)

days










